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THAT tVi..>r*te prqubfiU will be received at

die office of' ihe oc'c'teiii-y of the I'epart-
ment or \Var, until the exp'.r .lion of the
iff July iiext,cnfuing, far the iupply of al' ra-

tfoßl, which mov bt icq;.,red tor the use «f the
United States, tr,;m the firit day of October,
I 799, to the thirtieth day of September, i8oo»
both days iiK-Uifu'e, at the places and within the
two diiiriols hefcia after Srft mentioned ; and
also ci. it leparate propOfils. wi.l be received at

day of Julrns.tt ensuing, tor the supply of all
iations which rsay be required as afoicla d,
from the firft day of January ill the year 1800,
to the thirty.firtt day bf December in the fame
\ rar« both days irijhifive, at the ji'.ace and with-
in the several Rates i.ercin after mentioned, viz.

Fir/l?Prupolih to tupply all rations, tiiat
may be required, at Ofwrgo ; at Niagara ; at

Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilmiackinac at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bce'.'-f ; at Cincinnati at
Picoue town, and Loraniies stores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place* below
Fort Defiance, «n the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
river Wab.fti ; at MaiTic ; at any place or
places on the east tide of the river Mifliffippi,
above the mouth of theriver Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second \u25a0i'ropofals to supply all rations that
may be required, at any "place or places, on the
tall lidc of tlir Mississippi river, below the
month cf theriver Ohio to the southern boun-
dary ot the state of Kentucky and within the
laid Hate ; at Kiioxv.ille ; at ill other polls and
places within the slate of TennelTee ; at South
V'\ L -<t p.. Mi; ;at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens oil the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokeeboundaries ; be-
low the foutnern boundary of the state of Ten-
heilee and within the boundary of the United
States.

Third? Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-l'etre ; at Colerairie ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the itate of Georgia ; at all
Forls r r flattens on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'lit limits of fi'e United States, where
troopS are or may h- stationed.

Fa-.trth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johnson.it Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charleston, or at any other place or

places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina

Fisth?Proposals to supply ill rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Island, Ocracock ; at
Cbarletto; at Fayetteville, at Sallfbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited in the
state of North Caiolina.

i'/'jefA- -Fropofils to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Porttimouth, at
Kcmpfvillt, at Char'.ottev'dle, at"Winehelter, at

Staunton, at Uicbir.ond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at I"re<lerjck{burg, at Carterfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be ftatiouemarchedor recruited, in the
date of Virginia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Tort M'Hewry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
towO, at Hagers town, at Bladenlburg, at
George town. Harper's ferry, at Eiftown, at
the B- ad of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be stationed,
inarched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Maryland:

}' igbtb ?Proposals to supply all rations that
gnv be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkefbarre. at
Keading.it Bristol, at Yorktown, at Carlifte,
at Lewiii ivn ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenfb-.rg, at Washington, at Eaftowil, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may

stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits of the states ot Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, exc-ept the polls within the state of Penti-
fy.vania, enumeratedin thefirft proposals afore-
faid.

Ninth?Prop Tali to supply all rations that
may be rr>, -red at Hackenl'ac, at Elizabeth
town, at «. vv-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be stationed,
r.iarched ar recruited within the limits of the
Rate of Jersey.

<Te?tb ?PropofaW to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Poir.t, at Fluih-
ing, at Hacrlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-
fie° at Kenderhook, at Stillwater, atNewburg, at
Albany, at Concjoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at

any onher place or places, where truope are or
uiay be stationed, matched or recruited within the
iimit* ol the Hate of New York, except the polls
within the said slate enumerated in the firft pro-
psfals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prspofals to supply all rations that
may be requiredat Hartford, ,at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown. and at any other place or
pUces where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within thq limits of the State of
ConneSicutt.

Twelfth Prof ofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Piovidencs, and »t any
place or places where troops are or may be Uation
ed, marched or iecruited within the limits the of
(late of Rhode-Iflwd.

Ibitiunth?Proposals to supply all rations that
maybe requited at Portland m.tlieDiftri&of Maine.
UliAlcsftcr, Cape Ann, Satem, Marblahead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridgc, and at anyother
placeor places where troops areor may he Ration-
ed marched or n craited within the limits of the
ltate of Mafiachul'ctts.

Fourteenth ?Proposals to Cupply all rations that
may be required at PoriGuouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Pennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops arc or may ba
tUtionsti, marchedor recruited within the.State* of
Kcw-Hamp[hir. and Vermont.

The Ration V> be supplied, is to cor.fift of the
following articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
er flour, or when neith. r c;m be obtained, of one
quart if rice, er one an*' a half pound of Cited or
Moulted indlan meal, one pound and a quarter of
freth bets, or ore pound of faltcd beef, or three
(jHirtefs of a pound of liltedPork, and when frelh
meal is ilTu-d, f-lt, at the rate of two quarts for
etrev, hundred raiior.s, soap at the rate of fduf
?founds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
1 i!V for every hundred rations.

It is esfeAted the proyolals will also extend to
the ftcjj'-y rf rom, whifcey, or other ardent spi-
rits st ;hr fate cf bal a gill per ration, and Vine-
«r at t.'E rate of two quarts lor every hundred
ration*. The prof ofals w;ll fpecify the price of
the fevera! cor- poncrt parts i.f the ration, as well
a» thoie of iutltitutcj or .alternatives for parts
tl>er;>>r.

The rations are to be'l'itrnijhed in filch qumtitie«
?s that' liiTt- shall st all timeslPduring the term of
t prepoiVd C"..rr:u!U, be fuflkieni for the con.
jump(ion ot the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara And Ofw?gOf for fix months in advances,

°f the other polls on the western wa
at lead three mouthsin advar.c, of gsod

~ «

iui :
r fth* thai! be re-

qn,'. (i, ui i uiio to l o permitted to all and cv?* y
of tljC coT.uinivl-ir.ts of fortiScd places, or potts,
tocall for ar 1* afgint when the lame can be
porttd, or ;;t afJy tiaie in cafe ofurgency, fifth fup-
p lie's ofii'Ue jirovilions in advance, as in the titlsre-
tion of the commandant (ball be deemed proper.
It is to be understood that the contractor is to be
at tr.e expeoce and rifle of issuing the supplies to
the trcops, and that all lofles, sustained, by tne

! depredations of an l enemy, or by cieans of the |I troops ®f the United States, fliall be paid tor at tne i
ol the article captured or destroyed, on the I

dspofitiun9 of two or more persons of creditable
ehara&er*, and the certificate of a commiflioned
oificer, aftertaining the ciTdumftarnces of the loss,
and the amount of the article?, for which compen-
sation ihail be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be reserved
to the United States of requiring, that none of the
fuppiies which may be furnifhed under any of the
proposed contradlsfhall beiflued, until the fuppiies
which have or may be furnifhed under contrails
now in force have been consumed, and that a lup-
ply in advance may be always required at any ot
the fixe<!pests on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
not exc«eding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT9
Secretary of War.

mcrch 29
EAStfß'f DEPARTMENT.

1 March 'lib, 1799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the ail of Cengrrfs palled on the
iil day of June, one thoL'find, seven hiui-
dred and ninety tix, entitled " an a>sl regulit-
ingfthe grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fervicest and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the a& fappleimentary to
the said recited a.SI pafFtd on the lecond dav of,
Mircli, (methoiifand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
crrner of the seven ranges of townfcips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges ;?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver j thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to she place where the Indian boundary line
croflcs the fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum riverat thecroffing phce above Fort
Lawrence; thence down the said river, to the
point whers a line run due weft from the place
'of begisiaing, will interfedl the said river;
'thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning ;" has been divided into town(hip3 of
five miles square, and fractionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plats and surveys of th# (aid
townlhip9 and fractional parts of t6wnfliips are
deposited in the offices of the Rpgifter of the
Trealuryand Ssrveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of ftich warrants as have been
or ihall be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prtli-iit
the larne to the Repifter of the Treaftiry, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thoui'and eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any I«fs quantity than
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and reijiftersd in manner afore-
faic!, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly al'ter the said day, be determined by lot,«in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV.
The holders of rrgiftered warrants, (half on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the yeai-
-1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on (hall he determin«d by lotas aforcjaid, person-
ally, or by thfir agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the R«gifter of the I'reafory, the particu-
lar quarter townfcips elefled by theni refpeitivcly,
and such ofthe laid holders as iha'l not deftgnatr
"*hdir locations on the said day, (hail be postponed
i« locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrant!.

V.
The holders of warrants for military ferviees

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or traits of four thousand acres each; (hall,at aDy
time after MooJay the 17th day of February, 1806
and prior to the firftday of January, 1802, be al»
lewd to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make lacatisns therefor
on any trad or tra&s of land net before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which Stall not be rrgiftered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary,'lßoa, are by
the supplementary ail of CougM's herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarre«t.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
dajr and year above-mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

REASURY departme
Juni 27, 1798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
tuc ef an ait, pafTcdduring the prefentfef-

fion of Congress, Co much of the aA entituled
" An A& making further provision forthefup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,

1 Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Cartificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June,which willbe in the year one thoafand seven
hundsed and ninety ninj.

That on the liquidation and settlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded"fhrcePer Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates,prior
to the firft day of January one thoafand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal samsof the foid Loan Office
andfinal i'ettlement Certificates, with the incereft
thereon, since the firft day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will he dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treafary, by the
paymentef interest and reimbursementof princi-
pal, equal to the Turns which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fuhfcctbcd, pursuant to the Ails mating provision
forthe debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of otkar
sums, equal to the market value of theremaining-
Stock, which would have been created by l'ucfj
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ef tie Treasury.

lawtfjane a8
Notice.

* lIE fabferiber, having been appointed ad-
X miniflrator ofthe estate of Mr. John Lup-

ton, la to of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
quests those who are indebted to said eflatc, to
make payment, and those who hive demands
against the fame to exkibit them to him with-
out deiay. ?

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, Qjuth Pomth flreet.

doimApril a 6

Old French Brandy in lar 0
e «nci j

fraall,cal<-5
_ t _

ico boxes 7 bv 9 & 8 bv 10 Window GUIs
ao clieft pint & halt pint Tumblers, sflnitfctl

lib whole & 6 liaW-tieres Kite,

Rifw^vaL

Tiiomas Clayton, liaUei %

.\u25a0 T a;- .noved to Nq. I j6, f >?-!? \u25a0 I i rc.ist ilr. ct,
fl wl)trfch« mtenas carrying on his tmunci's -»

,I'oimerly, »nd has oh hand r. 1 aJToitrnent
?>f his own manufaSured iauies, gmcleuien and
chikrfrens'

for sale by

Gurjiey & Smith.
mav t

FOR SALE, H A r s.
To be EXCHANGED' for property within thirty

miles of thecity, opto let on ground-rent lorever

Several' valuable building Lots, CanadaBeaverSsf Mujk-ratSkins,
With a complete aflWtmenc of FURS, always

For sale. Ho, has received per the late arrivals
from London ja complete affortmept'of

Fajhionalle Evglijh Hats,
Which he now offer« for sale at v*iy reivced

prices-

In Philadelphia,
Enquire ofWilliam M. Biddle.ncs. 147. Chcfnut-

ftreet.
nov 22

Notice, agreeably to Charter,

IS herrby given, to the Members of " the
Corporation f'oi therrlief of thepoor and dif-

trt-iTed Presbyterian Ministers; And of the poor
and diftfeffecl Widows and ChiUrt-n ot Pn-fbv-
terian MmiHers, that a meeting of laid Corpora-
tion is tv fake 'place, on Wednesday 'lie zid
day of ihe preicnt month, in the Second Prel-
byterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, at

4 o'clock, P. M. for the difpatcb of all luch
business as may be brought before the board.

ASHBEL GREEN,

i aw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres ofLAND,

LYING in the i-ounty of UufU-l,1! Ue ofVk 1'ginia, boun.ded on tlie eait by the rivir
Clinch, on the south by the Gt>eft> alti-1'
to-the weft by Sandyriver. Thistra# (Gtuate
fix miles frorii the Cotirtboufe of the above
county, »5 from the town of is well
ettled,andhas likewise theAdvantage of a-wag-
;on road) is divided into trafU of 10, 5 and
[SOO acres each, and will be fold, altogether,

\u25a0 T . ccr" A7yyr//rl' A' > or 'n ' ots ' as u't t 'le P urc '| **ers » by one
J of the owners wh« will reside tbete during the

\LL pctfons hairing claims against the Estate.i mon ths of May, June and July next, in order
of John M*Gra»n, late of Caroline -jufcty, to p Ut them who may become purchasers in pof-

n the ft ate of Maryland, deceafad, are hereby re- fe jflon .

[uefted to meet the fubferiber 'n
rrP c"'on,

.

at
» /r

r ' 'I he plot 3 duly authenticatedand certifiedby
lenjamin Diiiflejr's, on the 3d Tuefuay in ay ] surveyors, are in the haads ofthe fubferi-
lext, with thair accounts properly atte e , berst Every fatisfadlion will be given with ref-
here may be a dividend touck »i ea «. peel to theright, to which the patents give full

Taroline County. »pril Bth. *_ j1 F. & A. TUBEtfF.
aaw^m

Sec'ry of the Corporation.
dtz2insmay 1799'

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND, Peterlburg, Feb. it

of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; bodJ quite

white, except a small spot on her left fide ; sach
check of a dove aolour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, {hall be rewarded,

may IO $

For Sale,
A BROWN HORSE,

Eight years old this spring, near fifteen hands
high he goes remarkably well in the chair anil
eal'y under the saddle ; he is a good found horse.

Enquire at No. 39, South Fourth street.
may 10 1 eojt

Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-
ate she aornor of 7th and Race-ftrcets; ?

the house is about 25 feet front and well fiaifti-
ed in every refpedt ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-Ilreet aad 88 feet dsep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public fquareopenin Front
of it.

Two three ftor) Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitmte inx Water-flreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front 011
Water-llreei, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, th'u lot adjoins John Steinmetz
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the oorth, and is a very desira-
ble fituationfor the buliijefs of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A large ulegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate ori the Point no Point road, being the firft

.house to the Northward of the five mile fton-e ;
this house is about 60 feet front aßd 40 feet deep
finifhed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-

? den an/i choice colle-<9ion of the best fruit trees,
! Ice-House and other convtniences with about

nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
(the purchaser, thirtyvfwo acres of uplandand
j meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townfbiß, Philadel-
phia county near theRed Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, thil firm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which'
is woodland and meadow , a brick dweJling-
Rouse, frame barn, and other out4ioafes, and
thereis said to be a gooditone quarry on pan of
it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther defcriptioji is deemed unnecefliry as no'person will purchase without,viewing the pre-

FOR SALE,
At the two mile /lone, on the Weffahicion, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts*

or the whole together, a« may suit the pur-
chaser. There is on the preuiifes a house 47 i-z
feet froflt, by 43 l-» deep, a scullery, milk house,
ppmp, ice houl'j, and ferm house, a large bsrn,
60 feet by 3a, with ftallsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good [lile,with an abundance of orna-
mental, and trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city ,-ind Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancetrom the man-
Con 'house a farm house in goad repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.

March 11
No. 171,Chefnut Street.

N 0 7 I C £,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia flock, No. 715, in my name, having

been loft or mislaid, application is made at the said
Bank for renewal of the fame ; all perfous con-
cerned are desired to taks notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April 20 d6w

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at AtQon

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Marker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other Wnd, as tlity require
lefsteam, break the ground bst ter.. are kept in
»raer al less en pence .i.d are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan ie much limplified and confillsof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pjeafure

Patent l ights for vending wicli inftruflionsfor
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. 21a North
Front-street.

Who has for Salt;
Or to Leufe for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable tra<ft» of Land, we.ll
situated for Mills, Iron vVorksor Firms, most-
ly improved, lying chirfiy in the county of Hun-
tingdon Nate ofPennsylvania. Tliofewho may
incline to view them will please t© apply to

John Canan etq.near Huntingdon.
friaries NtivbohL

lawtf)'jlv I*7
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT wellknown Estate, catted

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ot General John Cadwaladar, Stuits on Saflafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, andconfill of a handfotne Dwelling House,
two l3ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty \u25a0
horfes,a fpeeious trendingfloor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer's houl'es, two ranges of two fie-
ry buildingwfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn heufes a Smoak house, &«. &c ?TRe
whole Estate being nearly furroundtd bywater.it
req.airesbut!ittle fancing,and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a fliort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and tw»
large AppleOrchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of differentkinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loom.?The whole will he fold togc

I thejordividediintofoiallsr farms(forwhichthebuil-
diiijjs are conveniently Ctuated) as may fuittbepur-
hafcr. The Stock on said Farm, coHfirliflg of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Sec. wiil also be disposedof.
For furtherparticularsapply;o.GeorgeHastings
on thepremife<,ortothefubfenber, inPhiljulelphia.

ARCHIBALD MCALL, Jun.
m. tf.December tz.

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(hares of the flock of the Hank of the United
States have been loft or deilroyedat sea, to wit

(hares iJ! the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (hares ,No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hires in the name cv
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Counters of Leiceftc r packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of laid stock in the name of Stadnitflji & Son,
of Amiterdam, No 1796.which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all perfous concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIBDUE.
mar('h la

A Place Wanted.
''.3 m

A SITUATION in a Merchant's Compting
House is desired, for"a Youth, of the ageof 17, of reputable connexions, an*i poflejr::i<7

she requilite acqairemeats. Apply to the
printer,

April 24 eo6t

\
' . NOT! Cl?.'

f are rrqiMwHe*i .in>r to-r. ct ive ;
1 GVrtft», note-., ob'iiijj. ian» or hUU ofauy

chwh raiivor of orindorjfcd by. "

'
ihtnr.

'7. V A. Hum.
\u25a0Jesse is* Abtjah Jf.iflt.'
Jeremiah & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab & Jno. W. Hunt.,
Svodgra>s, & Co. '

Thofr on whom they are drawn are also deflrndt®
fufpe »1 acceptance, until refc-rer.c* beJud to the
ftfbfcriber. r

About twenty thousand Dollanof bills of th<
ab?ve description having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of Teniitffife river by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER.

April 26. tuth&f tf
lo be Let,

TWO HOUSES,
No. iji and No. 153, on the Eali fide of Se-
cond street, near Spruce street, and three Grjfi
Lots near thecity. For terms, apply toCHARLES WHARTON,

No. 136, Soitrh Second street;
Who hasfor Sale,

Five boxea of Lenaws
One hundred boxes of Tea China
Black, blue and colored Lutestrings
§i!k Umbrellas, &c. &c.

may 1 f ®ojt

THE '

APPOINTED by the Corporation to openBooks of Subscription for a Loan to intro
(luce H'hOLES&ME IVATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (alreadyeontraiSUd for) ro the Center Square andfrom
thence to be diftribuled through the Citv trive

NO rl£ E, 8

THAT a book will be opeaed at she City Halt
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will he con-
tinued from day to day, tftitil the Loan is com-pleated, where the c*mmifiioners will atte-nrf
from 10 o'clock in the morning until one, to re-ceive fubfcriptioos.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id niiii 14.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each ftwrea -

the titn* of Subfcrihingr,
30 doßars st the e'jpkjtioß of*)_

two months v time
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C , , r °f,. '

30 ditto, ditto, 6 months ) "Jbleribip^
- To be Sold at Private Sale,
T O tra&s of Land, being the ellate of dodorX Samuel Cooper, lately deteaf.d, lying inTalbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creek

in the (late of Maryland. \u25a0

One of them immediately on thj said creek, ifpart of a traft called Hampton, and part of anothertriwft called JRisb containing about TwoHundred acies; there are op the faitl plantation atolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, an dsome ufeful outhouses, an orchard, and «

spring of excellent water; this place, about fireor fix'miles from Tuciaite BriJgt, and aboutfairmiles from J&ngfltvm, is bonadod in part by laudtnowor lately of. William Sherwpod, aaj of, HughWork, in the heart of the fifheries. and. conveai-ently Ctuated for a person in the trading ap veffitlline. - . '

The tfltr is a Plantatiou one or twe miles distant
from the above, beinjj parr of a trad called £W-
leyi C.buu, ai.ii part of a trad called &rrwtrH[e,containing about two hundred and thirty seven
aares?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands new or lately of William Hey ward
and thefi of George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thutfeoa, aiid some other improvements Dotconsiderable.

The payments will ke made easy to the psrchji-er, or purchasers, upon fsjcurity being given in a
fatisi'a<3.ory manner.?For terms apply
SAMUEL COATES, ~) Surviving Executors
THOMAS MORRIS, I% f" atc

,
of S;?'!

ELLISTON PEROT,J
. Or to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,

in Talbot comity, Maryland.
ij eodimv april

NOT. ICE.
' I "HE creditors ofTODD IS*MOTTare requelU

«d to leave their accounts calculating intercfl
to the aid of November, 1798, the date of Todd
nndMotts's alignment, with W. Mott, n». 145,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend wil! be immediately made after that
time ; those who neg'eft to fend in their aecouflts
will be excluded fioir, that dividend.

Join I! addingt m, "J
John Rhodes, I Assignees.
John Allen J

april 13,1799 taw tl

LL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Eftale of Abraham
D ickS, E.M|Mats Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, are requefled tomake immediatepay
mem, and all those who have demands jgainft
said Estate to anthentirate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those whp have dcpofited
writings with fan! deceased to applyfor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. AJrn'r.
Springfield, Delaware county,

ift mo. Bth, 1799. i
jan. 8 I3Wtf_

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-fti'eet Wharf.?Enquire of
he Subscriber,

GEO. DAVISy
319 High-ftrret.

feb ii

TOE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier tie Freife, Miniiter of Portu-
gal, are deli red to present, without loss of t*i(ne»
their accounts td his Steward, Mr. K>pi». that
theynwy be immediately piid.

Franklin Court,
the 26th April, 1799.

At ».Coust of Common held at Grtewl"
burg, for the county of Weftmordland, the
second Monday iu March, in the year of our
Lord one thcufand seven hundred and 11 ncty
nine, prefejit Alexander AddWoH, Efq- trt'
fident, and his Afibciates, Judges of the lame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Common

Pleas, for the county aforafaid, prayi''gf° r 'h®
benefit of the laws made for the reiiet ot fuca
persons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effefls on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing tke pe-
titioner and his creditors, and diredl that"notice
thereof be given in Fennu's daily paper ot tne
city of Philadelphia, in one of the iialiifnoie
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by beinp m-
fertsd therein, in three fucctflivepapers,at leal'
three weeks previous to the day of hearing-

13y order ofCourt,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Froth y

april 16. lawjw?at.djt.

PRINTED BY J. ir. FENA'O-

mifes,
A small plantation in Horfham Town/hip,

Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoiningto Grime Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House asd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horfts ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern,, and is suitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land ajid mea-
dow in this farm Also for sale, several trades
of land in different counties of thig state

$5" The Bouse inKace-ftreet firft mentiojied
and ene of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep fleflion given. For terms

apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-streets, to

JOSEPH BALL
feb 7

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnat, near Sixth street, dire<3ly oppofit

C6ncr»ss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about 11 feet front in.Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Bcnge, fubjeft to a ground re nt of 20s. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioa of this property re-
quiresno comments, for it mull be known, there
are fdw in this city to equal it, an unacceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apoly to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. I9?,Chcfnut flrect, next door to the pr«-

miles.
mareh 5 tu.th fa*tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the joth of Augu?l next, I stallexpose to public file, at the town of New-
Ma)ket, in'borchefier county, all that valuable
trail or parcsl of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on the fcuth fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fn thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to jco' acres
each: The terms of sale as follow, viz. Furohafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved feenrity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interest frnm the day ofsale, in four equal annual instalments, agreeably
to an a&, entitled, " An aA appointing rommil-fioners to contrail for and purchase th« lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian l ands »n Dor-
chefier county, and for appropriating the fame totheufe ofthis (late, and toreptalthe ait of assem-
bly therein mentionedpalfed at November fef-Gori, 1798.

Wm. MARBURY, Agent
for the Date of Maryland.

d^tuApril 19.


